
WE FILL MAIL OR- 
DERS AND PREPAY 
FREIGHT OR EX. 
PRESS ON PUR- 

CHASES OF $500 
OR OVER. 

SAYRE, PA. 
Store Closes Daily at 6 P. M_ Except Saturday Evenings, L. V. R. R. Paydays and Two 

Evenings Succeeding 
  

A Continuation of Pre-Inventory Selling Th-oughout the Store Until 
Stocks are Reduced. 

We can't think of the Lg wo when 8 dollar would go farther They do pearly donlde duty here, and wise 

beyers are taking advantage of it. 

  

- » 

Millinery 
SECOND FLOOR 

Untrimmed shapes trimmed free, 

$1.50, $1.25 and $2100. 
In colors of grey. 

navy and castor 

of material asad, 

Fur and Garment De- 
partment 

Clearance sale of Tailored Saits at about one-half 

value. A number of lots listed last week are broken, 

but something for everybody in still here and selee- 

tions good, closing them out at from $800 to $22.00, 

prices were formerly 21267 to $3050 

No less than 20 kinds, makes purchasing easy and 

you get them at factory cost 

Furs, Furs, Furs, 
Furs, the new styles and mufls the pew shapes at 

from $1.10 cach to £23.00 
They include every desirable 

for quick clearance, We have 

pleses to one family recently 

half trae 

Women's, Misses’ and Chil- 
dren’s Coats 

At prices you could scarcely expect at a fire sale, 

But we want the mom. The price is cat to the 

bone, besides the offerings are all new, fresh, stylish- 

Iy made and are well tfilored garments. The prices 

are one-third and wore off former prices, 

Juvenile Section 
SECOND FLOOR 

Some remarkable values in Reefers, overcoats and 

eheviot suits The Peck and Regatta 

dispitably good. Former prices $187 

now 83.75 snd $4.75. 

- Gingham Aprons 
A lot of apr 

cot fall and in» 

very close to the price 

SUNS JPRS RS ARS 

Toe, $180, $1.55 

reseda, bronze, green, brown, 

Trimmed free adding only the cost 

  

  

fur and are priced 

sold as many as 

ihout Prices are One 

  

  

iNes are un- 

and $5.57, 

  

ps made from Amoskeag gingham 

rious styles, The goods alone fig 

3c. 

Children’s Bear Skin 
Goats 

In brown, gray and white, 

188 pow 3.00 and 33 80, 

Panne velvet poke bonnets, 

formerly $1.75 vow 31.33 

former price $308 and 

match. Also 

something extra niece, 

Caps to 

  

Blankets and Comfortables of 
Wool and Cotton 

We have settled 

grounds in a pot 

Cotton £21.00 valus at 63¢ All others closed out 

All wool 10 4, reular 83.75 value, 

All wool 104, regular $4.93 valae, 

All wool 11-4, regular 8568 value, 

the price toa point like coffee 

pow S208 

now $4.00 

pow $4.08 

Shoe Department 
STREET FLOOR 

Que [of of misses 

red felt and fur tri 

59%¢. 

One lot of ladies’ black felt Mephisto slippers, 

formerly $1.00, now 79¢. 

  

and children's house slippers 

named, never less than 78¢ pow 

One lot ladies’ loved opera heel and toe, felt Jul- 

iettes, regular 31 7) value, now £1.36, 

warm sho=s some foxed, 

Toes and heels differ, bat all made for 

Formerly 31.50 and 21.69, now 21.19 

Ope lot childrens Jerswy leggings, formerly 

now 18¢ Another lot frrmerly 50c, now 37¢. An 

other lot, leather, always 31.00, now Ge, 
Men's Felty and Ove, first qaality, 

R150, now R200 

Flannellettes 
26 phriternas all an ons table and all 

Saull stores asaally s+] this grade at 
aow Re, Tar 

Five styies old ulna 

oth==s pain 

comiort 

formers 

  

ane price, 

12¢ regalar 

ir selling price 

Comfortables 
Maish 

place t would cost us oat 

Special values in Laniinated ( 
fortables, 

$1.50 value at 
£1.75 valae at 

22.00 valu= at 

22 25 valae at 
8175 values at 

otton t 

£1.10 
£1.29 
21.39 
£1.50 
21.97   

INARA 
Complete line of lower grad eg 

Nea. 

it Big Store prices, 

  

I's the Flin Noten 
For 

I will give for 

Dentists to advertise, so we take this means of bringing to 

your attention the following special proposition: 

BEGINNING SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, 
TWO WEEKS ONLY the benefit of over 

tice at the following low rates: 

30 years continuous prac- 

  

Gold crowns, 22k, 30 gauge, seamless $4 
to $0. 

Bridge work, per tooth, $4. 
Gold fillings, 31 up. 

Amalgam or silver fillings, 50c¢ to 
Cement fillings, 50c. 
Extraction, 25c. 
Plates, £5.00 to $8.00. 

7190, 

  

Remember these prices are only for 

The gold I use is prepared by J..M. 

 — 

the 

Feb. 3 

two 

, and for CASH only. 

weeks beginning Jan. 

Ney, one of the oldest and most experienced 

metallurgists of the United States, which is sufficient guarantee of its ex- 

cellence, as any dentist will tell you. 

DR. J. 
106 CENTER STREET. 

is Greek-American Confec 

Nice Special Fresh Mixed 

Mixed ¢ 

W. MURRELLE, 
ATHENS, 

  

20 and ending 

  

'LEMIGH AND SCRANTON 

COAL 
At the Lowest Possible Prices. 

tion and Candy Store 

candy, 3 pounds a a 

hooolates, 2 be 25H 
Nice Fresh Mixed Chocolaes 

Nice Fresh Candy 

Fancy Box Candy 

222 Desmond Street, 

BLACKSMITHING 
HORSESHOEING 

Have had over t! 
panence in 

and guarantee work to please. Your 
patronage soli 
erly Shop 

AH “MURRAY, i D. Wm. B. McDonald, D. D. §. 
All modern methods for the scien- 

2 lbs . Ab COLEMAN 
Made Every Day 

Fruit of All Kinds 

Diseases of Women and of the Rectum. | 

Orders can be left at West Sayre Drug 
Store, both phones; or at the Erie street 
yards st Sayre, Valley Phone 27m. 

HASSLER, 

EVENINGS. 
Hours—7 ofa. m, 10 7to8p. m. 

AND GENER- 
REPAIRING, ERAL 

urty years’ ex-| 
practical horseshoeing | 

I'he East Wav- ied 

SPECIALTIES! 
Diseases of the Bye, Ear, Nose 

Throat, and the 

appoltiments Olen, Wheskolh 

OFFICE-SAMUELS BLOCK. 

Valley Telephone 37x. 128 Lockhart St. 

A.E BAKER, 
Carpenter and Builder. i - 

Vaudeville Features Be- 

{ Thursday 

| Saturday 

Matinees. 

Thursday 
Saturday 

Waverly, N. Y. tween Acts. 

tolner. 
the 

  30 cents. 

LOOMIS OPERA HOUSE 
WEEK OF JANUARY 15. 

Earl Burgess Presents 

“Miss Emma Bunting 
H. L. TOWNER, M.D. 

Specialties. — 

And An Excellent Company 

-Midoight in Chinatown 
| Friday —'I'he Showman's Daughter. 

In the Shadow of Night, 

~Pretty Miss Nobody 
The Girl I Left Behind. 

FE Herbert H. Powers, the popular enter- 
Al, Rayno’s Troop of Ball Dogs, 

t animal act in America. Dav- 
is and Walker, colored entertainers, in 
singing, dancing and acrobatic evolu- 
tions. 

CE snd 20 cents   

The N. P. LL will give an enter 
tainment in Odd Fellows hall this 

evening. 

The H. A. club meets at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Northrup on 
Ferry street this evening. 

Joel Ber nnett of Nichols is visits 
ing his daughter Mrs. Romane 
Stevens, North Main street. 

Miss Martha Andrews left for 

Syracuse, N.Y, this morning to 
visit her sister Mrs. Marnie Loonus, 

Constable A. C. McGovern went 
ta Rummerfield this morning on 

District Attorney business for 

Mills 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Davidson 

and family went to Towanda today 

to visit Mrs. Davidson's mother, 

Mrs. Mary Wheaton. 

Harry Crandall, 

Lee Segar weut 

Vine Crandall, 

J. T. Sanford and 

to New York last evening to wits} 

ness the automobile parade this 

week 

Mrs H. F. Whittaker and daygh- 

ter Charlotte went 

thir morning to spend a short time 

with Mrs. Whattaker's 

Blank 

Mrs. H C and Mrs. 
Nelson Dunn have been visiting at 
the homes of William Young and 

Martin Spencer and returned to 

Mountain Lake this morning. 

Spencer 

The union 

al spirit scems to be fully awaken 

ed. The meeting tonight will Be 
held in the Baptist church and Dr. 

Simpson will preach. 

FACTS CONCERNING HIBBARD 
Athens—The friends of Geo. R. 

Hibbard are pleased to know he 

has been located, and that he has 

He has un- 

doubtedly been laboring under a 

been doing so well, 

mental aberation of mind or he 

would not have acted as he has 

Some of the newspapers are crazier 

than he for publishing such stories | 

about hm Hibbard did not marry 
the sister of J E. Jones, but rather 

+ Waverly lady, and it is not at all | 

likely that he was hanging around | 
East Waverly for ten days after he | 
disappeared from Owego. J. E 

Jones married Hibbard's sister and | 

Hibbard has lived at his home for 

many years. Hibbard is a shrewd 
man 

known about Owego. 

HAVE FEWER POCKETS. 

Number in Men's Clothes Reduced 
by Tailors to Prevent Bulging 

Garments, 

The real difference belween man and 

modern woman is that a man's clothes 
have 14 pockets and a woman's have | 

But an American salesman who | 
recently de- | 

nous. 

returned from London 

clared that even that distinction was 

disappearing 
“l bad some new sack sults made in 

London,” he grumbled 

have Lo wear my overcoat io all weath- 
ers as a baggage car. 

don't alter styles much, but they are 

constantly tinkering with fittings. My | 

new coats have one luside pocket and 

no oltside pockets at all 
ure only dummies. The trousers have 

oue side pocket and one “ticket pocket’ 

as they call it there—about as big as 
a watch pocket—and no hip pockets 

at all 
We find that gentlemen load thelr 

clothes up with useless boeks and pa- 
pers and get them dragged out of 

shape. We are trying this as a mild 

measure of reform,” the tallor sald 

Aud now I have either lo wear this | 
leave overcoat in all weathers or 

everything ] I need about me at home.” 

Largest Salling snips. 

The largest sailing ship in the world 

is the German five-masted ship Preus 

sen, launched in 1902. Each of her 

five masts is fall rigged, and rer yards, 

which number 30, as well as her masts] 

and topmasts, even her 

masts, are of steel 

tons of water ballast in her double 

bottom. She iz 440 feet long, bLeawm 

534% feet, depth 33 feet, 

8.600 tons dead welght, capacity, 

register, 4,526 tous, displacement when 

loaded 11,150 tons. She carries a crew 

of 46. 

Better Than References. 

“Can you give me references from 

your last place?’ “No, ma'am. The last 

woman | worked fur was Mrs. Lippy that | 

Shean’ 1! used to live next door to yon 

couldo’t get along at all 

know how mean she (s. 
ever 80 many—"' 

Chieagu Tribune. 

You don't 

“You may come. = 

to Wilkesbarre | 

sister, Mrs. i 

service last evening | 
was very interesting and the reviv- | 

and is well and favorably | 

aod uow I 

London tailors | 

The flaps | 

Wwpgallant | 

She carries 556] 

draft 29 feet, 5 

net | 

1 could tell you | 

| CHICAGO, Jun. 18—A Tgxas steer 
crested much excitemen) on the south 

| ide of the City by figuring in 2 grand 
| chase which commenced at the stock- 
yards, was continued through some of 
the leading residence streets, along 

Grand boulevard, through Washington 
park and as far as the suburb of Grand 

Crossing, where it was finally captured 

after it had fallen from exhaustion, 
ten miles from the starting point, 
The pursuing party was made up of 

patrol wagons filled with policemen, a 

troop of cowboys and a small ariey of 

| citizen voluuteers that varied in pum. 
bers at different points in the pursuit 
and ran all the way from 300 10 500, 

I'wo cowboys led the chase after the 

steer, and they were Joined in a short 

timie by a mob on foot and police In 
patrol wagons, After a run of two 

miles along Grapd boulevard the snl 
mal ran inte Washington park and hid 

In some bushes. Two policemen man- 
aged to draw pear enough to seize the 

animal's tall, but it pulled them into 

the park lagoon, breaking the ice, and 

the officers let go. A number of cow: 
boys caught up with the chase at this 

point, and, followed by a galloping 

squad of cavalry the patrol wagons 

and a small army of citizens, the steer 

tore through the park and ran out the 
Midway plalsance, taking his way 
across a swall poud ou which several 

hundred boys and girls were skating 

A number of these had narrow escapes 

froin being run down by the animal 

The chase then coutinned on a straight 

dourse to Grand Crossing, where the 
auimal fell down aud could run no 

more. It was then lassoed by the cow: 

boys and led back to the stock yards 

COMMUTERS’ TRAIN DERAILED. 

| Fireman Dead, Engineer In Critieal 

State, Though May Hecover. 

NEWARK, N. J, Jun, 1S—A cow- 
muters’ train of the Jersey Central 

raiiroad, on its way from Newark to 

New York, was derailed on the edge 

of the meadows, resulting in the death 

of the fireman, probably fatal injuries 

to the englueer and more or less seri: 

ous injuries to many passengers. The 

locomotive and smoker were counplete 

ly overturned. 

The greater number of the passen 

| gers in the cars behind escaped with 
minor bruises and shocks 

At what is known as Manufacturers’ 

| road the locomotive jumped the track 

and rolled over like a horse that has 

Lit its hoof ou the top of u fence Two 

passeuger cars were belind the locomo 

tive. The first of these, u smoker, 

was twisted over ou its side by the 

fall of the locomotive. The second re 
siued upright 

With a crash and a grinding. wreach- 

ing shudder the train came to a halt 

Passengers plied out of the second car 
frightened, but unhurt 

Up under the locomotive Fireman Al 

bert Johnson lay dead, bis body pinned 
and wedged into the wreck, He was 

twenty-five years old and lived in New- 
ark 

Edward Gordon, the engineer, fared 
little better He was 80 bruised and 

broken in the fall of the heavy locomo- 

tive that he bas slight chance of re 

covery. He is an old timer ou the road, 
bing sixty-three years old 

Four or five passengers were Ladly 
| bruised. These were all men, because 

| of the fact that the first car was a 
| smoker 

Midget’ s Ambition. 

Countess Magri, the widow of Gen. 

Tom Thumb, Is aboul to begin, at the age 

| of G5 to study fhe planoforte. She has a 
midget Instrument. wade for her many 

| years ago. and she already plays by ear, 

| But, Inspired by hearing Paderewskl 
the has determined to becouie a great 

musician 

| Youth Dying After Wrestling Beut. 

MIDDLETOWN, N. Y, Jan. 18 

Frauk Powell aged nineteeu years, of 
| Centerville is dyiug here of a disloca 

{ ton of the neck sustained in 8 wres 
i thing match with a friend named Cam: 

| eron Yan Tasse) 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Closing Stock Quotations. 

Money on call easier at 4% per gent; 

prime mercantile paper, 308% per cent; 
exchanges, M1570 4; balances, 513172676 
Closing prices 

Amal Copper 

| Atchison 

| B.&0 

Nity N Y Central 
Norf & West 
Penn. R. R 

Brooklyn RT Reading 146% 
$1 C.C.Ch Bt} : Rock Island ay 
Ches & Ohlo £0 St. Paul is 
Chi. & Northw 1 Southern Pac © 

D &H La) 
Eile 02 
Gen. Electri T 160% 

i LIL Central 1m Texas Pacific oY 
Lackawanna {0 Union Pacific... WY 
Louis & Nash. 154, U. 8 Steel © 
Manhattan 181 U. 8 Steel pf... 100% 
Metropolitan 12% West. Union ny 
Missourl Pac 104g 

153% 
wy 
164% 

Southern Ry 
South Ry. pt 
Sugar 

New York Markets. 

Fl OU R Steady, but quiet; Minne A 
patents, $008, winter straights, $3 
atnter extras, LEIS, winter a 
Miia 

WHEAT Heports of more 
weather In the Argentine, lower cables 
and warmer weather west explained the 
depression in wheat, prices losing about 

c per bushel, May, #M\@9%c . July, 
1-164 oy, 
CORN-—8teady on prospecis of rain and 

local coverin january, 8 
UTTER Firm; unchanged 
HEESE Very firm; unchanged 

EGGE-Quiet, faocy, selected, N4W HL, 
{ average best, Ic 
| FALLOW-Suady, city, Be. 
Qh | “HAY Steady; 

| aholce, Snisc 
§ STRAW Steady, 
| BEANS-Firm; marrow, 
dium, LEPLIe, pea. LD; 
§ S 

| WOOL Steady. domestic fleece, HGMc. 

settled 

  
country, 4% 

shipping. Ute ; goud to 

lung rye, Tw 
PB O6YI 10, me 

HOPS Steady ; state, common to choles, 
185, 10gic. ; 1804, 104] , olde. 50s. , Pa- 
cific coast, 16, 1W0Gléc | 1904, 5@Sc.: olds, 

$c 
Cive POULTRY — Quiet, Lut steady; 

| fowls, 120120 ; old roosters. S394 spring 
| | Chickens, sgh ; Cha, Bg lisc | geese, Ii 
| ul tur ., 

DHESSED POULTRY - Firm: fowls 
choice, 14¢ ; do, fair to good, 13013%c.: old 
roustors Nc nearby roasting chickens 
cholce ; western do., choice. WG 

! de, alr to good, 12018. turkeys, 
hoe and fancy, 18g¥c ; do tals 1 

good, 10gike ; 4 a Lglbe. ; geese, olde 

Live Stoek Marke 
ly light, Ra ve Yeal 

prim=~ 

{ Ls hii ot slow 
me, Yorkers an 

red kidney, | ter     
A x. Week de 

Canastots; Groton, 
a Auburs, W . North 
ven, Syracuse, Utica and . 

t Two Mo 
4 { Remain of Our 
nl eg in 

SALE ENDS 

Extra Help All 

& 
SHOES Sayre, Pa, 

re Days 
Great Shoe Salo 

- 

$8 The sale has been a rend succ:ss. We have rea-5 

son to believe that the closing days will bring 

yet large crowds to our store. 

| We are selling high grade lines such as A. C. Net- 

§  tleton, Walk-Over, Edwin C. Burt, Patri- 
cian, Grover, etc. at sacrifice prices. 

SATURDAY 
NIGHT. 

Day Saturday. 

  

Lockhart St. 

Sayre. 

TOUHEY'S HOTEL 
New and Up-to-Date. First 

Accommodations. 

Thomas Ave, Opposite L. V. Station. 

Rates $1.50 Par Nav Sawre 

LOOMISOPERAHOUSE 

Byprything 

  ORCHESTRA 
Strictly Up-to-Date Music furnished | 

for Balls, Parties and all manner of Soc- 
ial Functions, either public or private. | 
Any number pieces desired will be far- | 
nisbed. ‘Call Valley Record for terms, | 
ete. 

Advertise in The Record 

A.].GREEN 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. | 

Plsns and Estimates Furnished 

525 Stevenson St., Sayre, Pa 

LEHIGH VALLEY LR 
(In effect Dec. 3, 1908.) 

Trains leave Sayre as follows 

KASTBOUND 

M. Daily for Towanda, Turkhan- 
bhiog Pittston, -Barve, Mauch 

° Chunk, Allent / Bethlehem, New 

23 Hitucciprls, Baltimore and Washington 
Daily for Tunkhannock, Pittston, 
ay Glen Summit Springs, 

White Haven, Mauch Chank, Allentown, 
2:3 , New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore 
and Washiagton \ 

AM. (Waverty S454. NM) Week days 

. “uly 4 for Athens, Ulster, Towanda, Mon 
Albany, Dushore, Satter. 

e Lacey 
Barre 

New 
fa Tals, Willie 

ville, Peak keauock; 
rt, Wyalusing, 

tiston snd Wilkes- 

(Waverly $33 A. M) Dally for 
a Tunk ock, Pittston, 

Wilkes Barre, Glen Summit Springs 
White Haven, Fean liavem Junction, Mauch 
Chunk Allentown, Bethlehem New York, Phil 
adelphis, Baltimore and Washington 

A. M. Sanday only, for Athens, Milan 
y Ulster, Towanda, Wiser Lacey 

Ie Meshoppen and Tunkhannock 

NM (Weveniy 2 12 a. i - bh Dally 
i fe Towsada, Tusk that 

Wilkes-Barre, Glen oh RS SE 
te Haven, Mauch Chunk Allent 

hem, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore sod 
Wash ington 

P.M Dally except Sunday, Black Dia- 
, for Towemn a, ahaa 

on, Wilkes-Barre am 
mit, Mauch Chunk, Alientown, Bethlehem, New 
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washisgtom 
i P.M. (Wayerly o4 iz M.) Week days 

A ie. 

Towanda, Mon- 
y, Dushore, « Satter. 

ville, Tunkhannock, Pi tston and Wil 

WESTBOUND, 
Dally for Osa Bafalo, Niag: 

A are y Ah Torento, Detroit, Chicago, 
Louis and points west 

A.M. Dally for Geneva, Rochester, Cal. 
edounla, Batavis, Buffalo. Compecis for 
Niagara Palls and Toronlo. 

0: M. Dally for BY Jat 1ocawaod, Van Yas, 
Spencer, Ithaca . umansb arg 

t= Geneva, Rochesler hatavie. 
alo Al for Nlagars Valls, Toroumlo, 

Detroit and Chicago. 
AM. Weak days only for Lockwood, 
yea Kiten, 8 , Ithaca, Trumaoy 
rg, Hayts ormers. Ocneva, R 
Betalcand Ni lagers 
. Dally “Rochester. 

he Caledonia, Batavia, Buffalo. 

. ly for Lockwood 
3: i): Burdett  (Wakinn) las) valots, Lod]. liber, 

Varick and 
Daily for hei 

9: laken, Iayts Corp 

tavia, bums. 
Detroit, an nn except Sunday, Black Dia- 

Geneva, 
hz Buflalo, J oe Falls, Detroit tonne! 

ais and potate west, 

for Lockwood, Vas Ritem, 

  
SE oles 

oaly, for Owego, Free 

ol Daily for 

Jade Syracuse, Utica 

Owego, Preevilie, Cory.     pO, Waraviny Aw 

Complete Line 
— OF 

Starrett's and 

Sawyers Fine 

Mechanical 

Tools Kept in 

Stock. 

BOLICH BROS. 
HARDWARE 

Desmond St. Sayre. 

NO HOUSE 
Is absolutely per 

fect. Itcan 
be improved if § 
know how. It 
our business to s\ 
gest and supply i 
provements in th 

Plumbing and 

Ing Line. 

We would like to 
try our skill on your 
house. A cheerful 

system, a fine lava- 
tory, a a “NATURO" 
tloset or a porcelain 
tub in place of the 
old copper tub you 
now have, may 
what you want. 

How about it? 

Ae 

H. R. TALMADGE. 

JOHN C. PECKA 
DEALER IN : 

foreign and Domestic Fralts. 

Olive Oil pound rt 8c, Gallon $3.00. 
15 different of Macaroni at low 
prices for this week. 

No. § Elizabeth St,, Waverly 

H. H. Mercereau, 
Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public 

Special attection to Pension Papers. 
Valley Phone 11 X. 

12 Dye vind Rivest, 

R. H. DRISLANE, 
Contractor and Builder 

Plans and Estimates Furnished. 

103 Lincolp St. Sayre, Pa. 

{ 
i% 

 


